Q4 2017

GREAT VISION CHARITY ASSOCIATION
Shopping Buddy Program

From October to December 2017, GVCA’s Shopping Buddy Program, had aided 27 poor and underprivileged
families from the Sri Kota Flat in Bandar Tun Razak, Sri Johor Flat in Cheras and PPR Pantai Ria low cost flats.
Special thanks to Datacom Malaysia for sponsoring the October Shopping Buddy session as the company’s
CSR effort in charity. 10 underprivileged families from Sri Johor Flat were given RM150 cash vouchers each
to purchase groceries. The event was joined by 13 staffs from the company, all of whom had a great time
volunteering and spending time with the underprivileged families.
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GREAT VISION CHARITY ASSOCIATION
PRUkasih Program
PRUkasih is a free protection plan offered to urban low-income families that provides them with temporary
financial relief to help the families cope with sudden loss of income due to illness, accident, or death. A
brainchild between Prudential Assurance Malaysia Berhad and NGO Yayasan Generasi Gemilang, the
program will see Great Vision Charity Association acting as partner to deliver the program to the residents
of PPR Pantai Ria, Jalan Klang Lama.
On 25th November 2017, Great Vision Charity launched the PRUkasih program at PPR Pantai Ria. A family
day carnival was organised, with photo booth, art, and craft activities for the children and families there.
Volunteers from Prudential and Great Vision were on site to explain to the families about the PRUkasih
program and help to sign them up. The community was very welcoming with the program as hundreds of
families came over to sign up.
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GREAT VISION CHARITY ASSOCIATION
Back To School Program
The school holiday was coming to an end and parents need to start preparing their children to get back to
school. On 19th December 2017, Great Vision Charity Association had organised a Back To School Program
to provide school supplies to children from the PPR community.
A set of school supply for one child requires about RM150 and it can easily cost up to RM500 if one family
has many children. Great Vision Charity wishes to ease the financial burden of these families by offering
"Back to School care pack" to 40 children from PPR Pantai Ria. The care pack consists of a school bag, water
tumbler, lunch box container, colour pencils, and stationary set.
It was great joy to see the smiles on the children’s and parents' face. We wish the children a Happy Back to
School and hope that they study hard for year 2018!
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